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MYRNA NOBI LE SHOW AT FOUNDERS GALLERY

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Assemblage sculpture by Myrna Nobile opens January 30 at the
University of San Diego Fou nder s Gal l ery.

The Gallery is open to

the public free of charg e we ek days 10 a.m. to 4 p .m.
The sho w cons ists of total e nv i ronment sculptures with mannequins
as per s onages in dif f eren t s ituati ons.

All of the cast metal and

assemblage sculpture on dis pl ay ha ve to do with people and their
environments.
Nobile teaches graphics, assemblage , sculpture and enamelin g at
the University of San Diego. She gra duated with Distinction in Major
from San Diego State Unive rsity , and has sh own her work s throughout
Californi a.

She has won se veral awa rds in Southern California shows.

Last summer sh e worked in a foun dry in Italy to develop her
ab i lities in cast metal.

Whi l e there , sh e co mpleted 10 cast b ronz e

sc ulp ture s .
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